November 17, 2020 or February 16, 2021
3:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.

3:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.

To support teachers at the preschool through grade three levels, the State Support Team Region 1 is
sponsoring the Heggerty Phonemic Awareness training. This two hour session for teachers, literacy
coaches, principals, curriculum directors and special ed administrators will offer information and
resources based upon the phonemic awareness curriculum developed by Dr. Michael Heggerty. Debbie
Nagel, M.A., will guide teachers through the implementation of systematic lessons that can immediately
be taught each day in every classroom. The materials will benefit all students, including those with
disabilities and those who are struggling, through multiple exposure to phonemic awareness lessons.
The curriculum was designed to increase the literacy skills of young children and develop a lifelong love
for learning.
Upon completion of the training, participants will receive a free Phonemic Awareness Curricula book
authored by Dr. Michael Heggerty. Participants will select the book that is appropriate for their level,
pre-kindergarten, kindergarten, or primary (grades one through three), when completing the online
registration form. This training is free and two (2) contact hours will be given.

Participants can register by clicking on one of the following links.

November 17, 2020 (3:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.)
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0rcuitqT0oG9CXcNVafWHEwzssrikaRcR3

or
February 16, 2021 (3:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.)
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMtdO2orjgpGd3kiyzNmTxLZz5yhdDOlgne
Questions regarding the content of the training can be direct to Debbie Nagel esclew_dn@sstr1.org.
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